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Friday, Feb 0 18. Theatre Production: "Rashomon" - or 'lWhen Smoke Gets In Your Eyes". 
MH Aud., 8:00 P.M. 
Satur day, Feb. 19. 
Why Q I/ t~,.s 
b,.s ktt bt,/ J ? 
WI,~ n rJo the 
fa11.s d- te4m 
s TUfJY ~ 
Sunday, Feb., 20., 
"Spotlight on Ind'a 11 Workshop - Ms., Wasi Lib Aud & Sem Rms 
9·00 A.M. - 5:00 P. M. 
Undergraduate Record Field Tests Rm 251 9:00 - 11:30 A. M. 
ITT Bas ketball Tourney IC Gym 11 :00 - 10:00 A. M. 
Women' s Varsity Basketball vsG Franklin There 9:15 A.Mo 
Paper Products Recycle Day - Bio. & Cons Club IM Gym 1: 30 -3:30 P.M. 
Br i ng in your used toilet paper . Poor quality paper such as the 
Indianapolis Star ~ News, & th8 Phoenix is not acce pted . 
Theatre Product i on: "Rashomon" MH Aud 8:00 P. M. Well, · t ain't Kabuki 
Basketbal l: Kn ights vs., Marion There 8:00 PoM. 
Theatre Production : "Rashomon11 MH Aud. 8 •00P oMo - rriile one of stage 
craft. Don ' t make concrete steps out of concrete . coltary - Make 
bamboo forest s out of tw i ne. 
Monday, Feb . 21. Anatomy & Physio l og y Exarr Lib Aud 11 :30 A.t. - 12:30 P. M. 
We know what pwo ple take that class for! 
ome n 's Varsity Basket ball vs. ICC Here 7 :00 P. M. 
WAA Ba sket ball IC Gym 8:30 P. M. 
Tuesday, Feb . 22. ACS - SA Speake r: Robe rt Kr yter Rm 355 
Baske t ball: Kni ghts vso Franklin Here 
Noon 
8:00 P. M. 
Wednesday, Feb. 23 Indiana . olis Chapte r Marian Co llege Alumni As sn 7: 30 P. M. 
S oc i a 1 C ou n c i 1 F i 1 m : 11 Lord J i m11 M H Aud 8 : 0 0 P • M • 
WA A Basketball IC Gym 8:30 P.M. 
Thursday, Feb. 24 Convocation: Marion Co. Society For Mental Retardati on MH Aud 12:JOP.M. 
Comment on the Editorial in the Phoenix . 
You s ho u T d have s t or re d w i t h II u n e th i ca t 
journalism"., Why justi fy it ? 11 Uneth ·cal 
journa l ism" is precisely right ., How can you 
write a review of s omethi ng that hasn't .taken 
place,. The Mew York Times doesN 1t do th iso 
If an event occurs on Tuesday it should be 
writt en up for the following Tuesday. Since 
you ar e the only "factual" newspaper or the 
only piece of "jou rnalism" on this campus, 
how can t he news be stale . No one else 
writes up reviews., By waiting, at leas t in 
your words y o will be 11 e thical 11 • 
cw 
Editorial : Conduc t Appeals. 
A petit i on from nine faculty membe rs was 
pres ented to Faculty Council yest e rday to re-
conside r the Conduct Appeals procedu r e . The 
proposal submitte d with this petition ask e d 
that in some cases the recommendat i ons of the 
Appeals Committee bes nt to the President for 
f"na decis ion rather t ha n to the Dean of 
Student Se r vices ., More signature s on the 
student petition we re a lso pres e nte d bri nging 
up the total to 3 85 (including over t hree 
fou r th of the Student Board). This petition 
was also concerned with ha ving the final dec-
i sion either re st in the committee or with 
the Pr es 1 de nt. 
J im Her be was kind e nough to point out 
that the students realty weren't informed 
and therefore that he doubt ed the petition's 
worth . Dean Bran.es backed this up by saying 
~r-~2-e,,f-1 
how e asy it is to get students to si gn peti-
tions they know nothing abou to How a re 
stude nts suppos e to ex,)ress the ir opi nion~ 
if fre ir petitiors mean nothing, 
Another arguement against t he new prop-
osal was t hat appea ls shou ld be so lved at 
the lower levelo But isn't the very na , ure 
of an a ppeals to seek r e consideration at a 
hi gher l eve l? Why isn't this s ame rati onale, 
t o sol e problems at the l ower leve l , appli ed 
t o othe r things, suc h as Guest Hours Po licy? 
The new proposal fa i l ed TO - 5o The 
committee 's re comendations wi l l be returned 
to th Dean, and he prorni ses t he y wi 11 be 
given e very cons i de ration o Doe s anybody 
want to si t on it? 
EMc 
Eve: n ts Po 1 i c y 
nn TUPSdoy, Facult y Council passed an 
~vent s Policyo Thi s o l icy i s im rtant in 
two r es pects ., n r s t of a ll, it eliminates 
t he need for an organi zati0n t o acq uire 
chaperones for even t so Secon d, it g ives the 
organization the r i ght t ') dec ide fo r itself 
whet he r an event s hould be open or clos ed t o 
the publ ic o 
EM c 
1hc Vf 
QvJQf~ 0~ -t 
W£.~ 
~cs -\'o ~tS-s 
-=f °'-~<c.. ~ s V\ l.) ~ ~ 
~of' ~ V\O.. " Cl__ n .. 0-\ 
_,.) \\ 
~"'-o.\ \ ti\~£_ 
~ashomon Rev· ew 
F iday night at 8:00 PoMo wa s the 
t he=1 ter depa rtmen t 1 s pres en tat i ')n of Ros horn on, 
which was wr1tten by Mi chael ~anin o Janet 
Kitchen, as the vio lated vtoman, ~ave a s up-
erb performance o Pat 0 1 ,ia r a , childhood sta r , 
outd id himse lf in his e xce ll ant performance. 
He l eft t he audience in tears ! The new mem-
b . r to t e Mar ian Co l l ese communi ty Greg 
lodich , has made a name for himse lfo I feel 
sure Roge r Newman, c~ne Bou rke , and Bob 
Grause wi ll be nominat ed f or best suppor ing 
actorse Rog r Newman's f ine rol e as the 
8 ddhist monk brought ou t his fin e r qualitieso 
hile Gene Bourke and ob Crause seemed type 
cast d in their ro l es o Phyllis Brozozowski, 
as the violated woman's mother haL every 
oman in the audie nce fee lin g her indigna-
ti nn o 
Cr ~d it should go to all the worke rs that 
made Roshomon such a su<.. cess e As usual, 
Patty was luminous wit t he Tigh tingo Pete 
01Conne l put his ass e ts to work with s ounde 
At the time this revi ew was writte n the set 
wasn' t done, but Jack O' Hara did an outstand-
i ng job espec ially the rot ti ng Roshornon 
aa te o 
The costumes that Mar g ie Fre .land design-
ed were rele\en t o They s eemed t o fit the 
play ., Herb Finke dese rve mention for his 
master construc ti on and Joanne Johnson for 
stage direction . Of course , the pl ay would-
n1t have been complete i,,,Jithout Kathy O'Rourke 
and her r opes o 
Once again Don Johns on, as director, 
prese nt e d n award wi nni ng playo The entire 
cast was rewarde d for t he i r efforts, they 
receive d 4 curtain ca l l so The sta~di ng 
ovation was we l l deserved e 
Faye Co S huss 
Faye Co Shu~ s 
Faye Co Sh s was pres ent at Ma r ian in 
1960 as a t e ac he r in sociologyo This year 
Fa ye returned to Maria n as a studen t in Ma th. 
In 195 8, she swam t he- Eng lish Channel and 
de ve loped a bad case of r-n~11monia 0 
She won the Miss Amer i ca Contest i n 195 0, 
con ing in 50th pl ace ou t of 3, 000 ca ndidates . 
Fa ye has l ed a most excit i ng and absurd 
life o Whe n ask d how· s he fo un d Ma rian, s he 
replied, II I just asked at t he gas s tation up 
the s tre t o11 She was nominate d t h is yea r for 
the Nobl e l Pr i ze fo r Lite r a ture., Howeve r ,1~e'~4 
writte n the book ye to 
As a space f i l ler, Mi s s Shu s s was stun-
nin g\'f isr obe d in a f l esh -c olored jump suit. 
He r ac c: nmpanyi nq combat boots ~rid matching 
cont acts were a br i gr·. orange f 1 owe red de -
s i gr with white and pastel accents~ The 
bride was gi ven away by her f athe re 
As tol d by her mot her 
t o An n Chovy o 
SPORTS'? 
Due to "neon eniences beyond control, this 
weeks article was written by my guest writ-
ers, Hike Pacheco and Mouse Ewald. 
Hamn 
LEAGUE 0 E WON LOST 
Seaman Squad 9 2 
Gods of He T lf ire 9 2 
Court 1 y Few 8 2 
Bi rdmen 6 5 
Hi 11-Jacks 5 5 
Ha s beens 2 8 
White Lightening 1 9 
LEA UE T\JO WON LOST 
Jwa n-Tu-Jwazuri 9 2 
Oedipus Complex 8 2 
Funny Company 6 5 
Socia 1 Pr os 5 5 
MFIC 3 8 
Mot her Truckers 1 9 
Mighty Fine B- Bal l Team 1 9 
Al 1 Sports Announcements: 
Vince Ryanis left tennis shoe is still 
missing & If anyone finds it please turn it 
in 0 It is a Sears and Roebuck Black corrective 
shoe e 
Mike Eimer still has yet to see action on 
the hardwood floor because ' of excessive visits 
to Bloomingtono 
Ha ppy Bi rthday Carol Roesler from the 
second floor west wing, in Doyle Hall, home of 
the super jocks o 
P/16-1=- 3 
At a time when some th·nk the Vietnam Wa r 
i s ending for America, it is perhaps important 
to remember tha for many the war goes on; 
The following are excerpts from a poem 
that was collective y written as an antiwar 
message by the C.I ' s of the Fi rst Air Cavalry 
in Vietnam. The verses are based upon actual 
events that at least one of the men partici-
pated in while on missions in Viet Namo 
We shoot the sick, the you ng, the lame 
We do our best to ki ll and maim, 
Because the kills all count t he same, 
Napalm sticks to kidso 
Ox cart rolli ng down the road, 
Peas ants with a heavy load , 
They 're al V~Co when th~ bombs explode, 
Na pa lm sticks to kidso 
A baby sucking on hi s mot her's tit, 
Chi ldren cower ing in 2 pit, 
Dow Chemical doesn't give a s hit, 
Napalm sticks to kidso 
Coi oAo with guns for hire, 
Mon taga rds around a fire, 
Napalm ma kes the fire hi gher, 
Napalm sticks to kidso 
Drop some napalm on t he barn, 
It won't do too much harm, 
Just burn off a leg or arm, 
Napalm sticks to kids~ 
Carbon Applauds~ 
There has been a rumor that a mad golfer 
has been seen on the football fieldo If anyone 
sees him, please re r ort to Roy Pille. 
-The panel on Homosexualityo 
-Ras homon productiono 
-Ps ychology Club. 
On the weight losing scene, Pat Bo is try- -The r e turn of the cowgirl in the sand 
in g to lose five pou nds I 1 d wish her luck, 
but she will ne e d more than thato 
l>o~\ r1\,~5 
ih"- tht,<\\ n_ 
Mike and Tom 
S<i\ur~o. '.:) Svt.l\\.~ 
A~~,, ~;,~fl ~r~ lo 
n~< ,(). t\ s1vttsnT~ 
-Our diligent ty pist (J . C.) 
C a r b on H i s s e s .. 
-"Unethical journalism" 
-Fire in t he auditorium basement 
-Fire alarms in Clare Hall 
-Carbon pape r 
-unde rg rad records 
-t heft 
QUESTION OF THE WEE Ko 
Why does Dean Brames get to go up to 
Cl ar e Hal l whene ve r he wants and other men 
can ' t? Is~ 1 t there a law against administra-
tor s ~r r a~ ing Colle ge rules? 
